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The topic SUBCELLULAR LOCATION is standardized. When possible we specify 
the membrane topology and orientation, as well as the subcellular location(s) of 
the isoform(s) or mature peptide(s). Examples:
Standardization of the topic UniProtKB Subcellular Location and the parallel 
development of the cellular component GO ontology allowed a mapping between 
these two sets of terms (http://www.geneontology.org/external2go/spsl2go).There are 232’ 609 GO terms in 
the GOA database (23.01.2009), whose source is a UniProtKB Subcellular Location. 
Although the source is manually annotated, the corresponding GO term has the 
evidence code IEA (Inferred by Electronic Annotation). They can all  be viewed in the 
QuickGO browser (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ego / ) . 
P00387 (NB5R3_HUMAN)
Q94IG7 (PPOCM_SPIOL)
P0AA86 (DSBE_ECOLI)
P35670 (ATP7B_HUMAN)
Controlled vocabularies, definitions and relationships are stored in the 
subcell.txt (http://www.uniprot.org/docs/subcell), e.g.:
ID Chloroplast inner membrane. 
AC SL-0051 
DE The inner membrane of a chloroplast is the membrane which separates 
DE the chloroplast stroma from the intermembrane space. 
SY Chloroplastic inner membrane. 
SL Plastid, chloroplast inner membrane. 
HI Chloroplast membrane. 
HI Plastid inner membrane. 
GO GO:0009706; chloroplast inner membrane 
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot rel. 14.7 contains
Cellular component GO terms 
include protein complexes Total
Mapped with InterPro
Mapped with UniProtKB KW
Mapped with UniProtKB SL
Mapped with HAMAP
Manual (*)
Others Cellular component GO terms
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot rel. 14.7
GOA (23.01.2009)
(*) GO terms with evidence tags = IMP,IGI,IPI,IDA,IEP,EXP,ISS,TAS,NAS,ND,IC,RCA
Because it is of fundamental importance to use standardized nomenclatures, annotation in UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot is progressively moving towards 
controlled vocabularies (CVs) and ontologies.
As an illustration, we present the SUBCELLULAR LOCATION and PATHWAY annotation sections.
SUBCELLULAR LOCATION: annotation section describing the location of a protein
PATHWAY: annotation section describing the role of a protein in metabolism
Metabolism of living organisms can be viewed as a network of biochemical reactions, connected by the chemical compounds involved in these reactions and generally
catalyzed by enzymes. Usage consists of decomposing this complex metabolic network to sub-parts, called metabolic pathways. All attempts to partition the metabolic
network into sub-networks have some degree of arbitrariness and may depend on the desired level of granularity (in UniProtKB, we use two levels: super-pathway and 
pathway).
Examples: Amino-acid biosynthesis (super-pathway), L-lysine biosynthesis via AAA pathway (pathway).
Whenever possible we split metabolic pathways into sub-pathways, linear paths of enzymatic reactions (step reactions).
Compounds and reactions are imported from the  KEGG LIGAND database with the kind permission of the  Kanehisa Laboratory (http://www.genome.jp/kegg).
UniPathway data is cross-referenced to related resources (PubMed, GeneOntology, ENZYME, KEGG, MetaCyc, etc).
The 3 types of PATHWAY records
PATHWAY: Super-pathway; pathway.
PATHWAY: Super-pathway; pathway [regulation].
PATHWAY: Super-pathway; pathway; sub-pathway: enzymatic reaction.
UniPathway (www.grenoble.prabi.fr/obiwarehouse/unipathway) is a collaborative project involving the SIB and the INRIA (www.inrialpes.fr).
It is primarily designed to provide :
• A structured controlled vocabulary for concisely describing the role of a protein in metabolism (UniProt PATHWAY annotation subsection)
• An extra resource dedicated to metabolism exploration that completes the UniProt resource (UniPathway web server)
Protein view
Ontology view
Taxonomy view
Genomic view
Chemical view
UniProt organisms UniProt complete proteomes
Statistics (UniProt / UniPathway release 14.7)
• Pathways: 979 (incl. 257 biochemically defined pathways)
• Sub-pathways: 450
• Enzymatic reactions: 920 
UniPathway data allows to build 2,472 CC-PATHWAY records, out of 
which ~1,214 are linked to 82,084 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot entries
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot reduces 
the amount of redundancy 
generated by different 
mappings. GO terms associated 
with UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot 
protein entries are filtered 
according to their evidence tags 
and hierarchical relationships.
UniProtKB Subcellular Location 
doesn’t describe protein 
complexes, these are reported 
in the topic SUBUNIT.
Manual(*) Component GO terms
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UniProt is mainly supported by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) grant 2 U01 HG02712-04. Additional support for the 
EBI's involvement in UniProt comes from the European Commission (EC)'s FELICS grant (021902RII3) and from the NIH 
grant 1R01HGO2273-01. Swiss-Prot activities at the SIB are supported by the Swiss Federal Government through the 
Federal Office of Education and Science and the European Commission contract FELICS (021902RII3). PIR activities are 
also supported by the NIH grants and contracts HHSN266200400061C, NCI-caBIG, and 1R01GM080646-01, and the 
National Science Foundation (NSF) grant IIS-0430743.
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